
ANOTHER RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
_

An ExtensilveSniash-op °tithe Erie Roadi
Mom the Now York Times of to-day.

—A.fearful accidents occurred tit the Passaic
bridge, on the New 1oil anifErießaievay,
7.40 o'clock on Saturday evening, which, most
miraculously; was attended without 'loss of
life, though with considerable destruCtion of
property. _lt_appears that a Western-bound
zoo& train, to which was attached. engine
No. 155, took the switch just previous to
arriving at Passaic bridge. Next. passed the
lightning. train, and folloiving came No. 3 Pat-
erson tram.. While the othertwo train's Were"
passing, Mr. Ro.se4hridge superintendent, was
standing at the eMtrend of the bridge, and as a•
schooner had been in waiting, • his assistant
4,oromented to turn off the upper or northern.
side of the bridge, when the freight train
headed with engine No. 3.1;.1 and twenty-five
ears came thundering down. Mr. Rose, who
was on that side of the bridge, commenced to
shoutand threwhishat high upin the air,which
attracted the attention of the_engineer, Ryan,
andas the engine came on to the bridge, he
and the fireman jumped On sped thetrain,
and overwent the !engine, forty feet down;
next came the tender, which, throwing, a half
sornersatilt,-struek her Stern. against the•oppo-
site, abutment, and there rested; finally came
the empty ears, one after another, crashing
and grinding, until fourteen of them had Com-
pletely filled up the chasm, and the fifteenth,
tor want of space, 'was stopped on the track.

Ilyan,,theengineer, was a new;man on this
section of the road, and he and. thefireman
have skedaddled, under the belief that an em-
ploye hadlost his life. At the time the locO-.
motive went over, the draw, a brakeman was.
onstop of one of. thefreight. CarB; but he made.
asudden for the rear, and as one after
another went down he leaped onward, and
thus saved himself. - Mr. Terhune, a merchant
ofJersey City,who stood below, just inrange,.
says thatthe noisewas the most terrifiche had
ever heard; , and by subsequent testimonyit
appeared that the crash Was heard at Ruther-
ford Park Hotel,"arid.beloW, three milesfrom
the scene. Fortunately, nobody was kilted, or
even injured. •

Thousandsof people visited the scene yes-
terday. The. Westward-bound drawbridge
was. smashed beyond repair. The EaStern-
boundtrackWas so far repaired that the Pa-
terson train was passed over last night, and
arriVed' here two hours • late. The through
trains went up to Piermont, and from thence
came down to Jersey City over the Northern
Railroad.

FROM NEW YORK.

NEW YORK; June 2lst.—The Rev. R. Heber
Newton, late pastor of St. Paul's Church in
PhiladelPhia,haVing accepted the call of the
vestry of the • Anthon Memorial Church in
this city, entered yesterday upOn the duties of
his new pastorate.

A young man named Strappe died at Belle-
vue Hospital yesterday morning under circum-
strnees thatthrow suspicion so strongly upon
one Dr: Arnaud, of Bleecker street, that a
warrant for his arrest has been issued. It ap-
pears that Strappe, being ill, obtained some
medicine from Dr. Amami, which produced a
frightful pain in the stomach, and on consult-
ing another physician he took an emetic., A,
portion of thematter emittedfrom hisstomach
was analyzed and found to contain Sheel's
green, an active poison.

The President passed Saturday and yester-
iii4 at the residence of his brother-in-law, Mr.
A: H. Corbin, No. 37 West Twenty,seirenth
street. He went shopping with Mrs-Grant
Saturday morning, and in the afternoon drove
in the Central Park with his brother-in-law.
In the evening he visited Niblo's Garden, and
wasreceived' with much applause by the au-
dience, and with the playing of national ails
by the orchestra. Prominent among the many
callers on ',Saturday were ex-Governor Dior-
gan, ex-Minister Dix, Gen. McDowell, Gen.
Sickles, Collector Grinnell, Hamilton Vish,
Jr.; and Mrs. A. T. Stewart. Postmaster
Jones and Collector Gridley •also
and solicited the President's attendance at Mr.
H. J.Raymond's funeral, which his departure
for Washington this morning compels him to
forego The President did not attend church
yesterday morning, in consequence of the in-
disposition of Mr. Grant, but Passed the fore-
noon very tranquilly at Mr. Corbin's. At :;

P. M. the President and Mrs. Grant, and Mr.
and Mrs. Corbin, dined at Mr.A. T. Steiyares,
with a small party of friends,including Judges
Hilton, Pierrepont and Roosevelt. Tx-Minis-
ter Dix called again yesterday with Mrs. 'Dix,
and in the evening General tickles enjoyed a
quiet chat with the President, who leaves this
morning for Washington by the 8.40 train, ae-
roinpiimed by Mrs. Grant, and his son and
daughter, Jesse and Nelly.

An Old Negro Woman Released from
Slavery.

[From the Chicago POH[, June 18.]
A reminiscence of Southern barbarism and

defiance of law was-brought to mind lately in
this city, in the person 01 an old negress of 68,
namedRebecca Iritale,whofor nearly seventy
years has served under a family named CWe-
matt,- living near Lexington, Ky. Ever since
the Proclamation of FanancipatiOn has time
poor woman been defrauded of her rightful
liberty by the continued basenessand deceit of
those who impiously laid claim to her body
and soul.

The woman was born on the Coleman estate,
and was, until ashort time ago, heldin bond-
age by James Coleman. In 1825, she married
George Whale, and had two sons and two
daughters. These were separately sold "down
South."' Her husband died, leaving then but
one girl oftwelve years, named Alice, with
the mother. In 1817 she, toO, was sold into
Louisiana. The Colemans, of course, sided
with the rebellion at its breaking out, and
their property was confiscated. They removed
further inland, taking.nebecca with them,and
eyen when peace came taught her that she
was still a slave. Alice followed the Seventy-
second Illinois from New Orleans,
and finally settled in Chicago, where
she married David Payne, a lib
crated bondman. Long search showed her
brothers in business,in Ohio and Kentucky.
Her mother was at: last found to be still fit
Kentucky, and in *bondage, and to her the
daughter went, found her drudging for the
Colonials, and living in a miserable hovei
near by, in rags 'with nothing but a bundle of
straw for a lied, the only reward of her long'
servitude, and brought her to Chicago,and the
reunitedfamily are nowliving at No. 123 West
Polk street. Her son-in-law has, by industry,
laid up treasures on earth, and the old lady is
at last enjoying .her long-denied freedom. The
other daughter is still unheard from.

FACTS AND FANCIES
•

-Shakespeare was recently tripped up by a
rustic, "the worst way," in Saxony. During a
performance of Han!let, when the melancholy
prince tioliloquized—-
"But that the dread of something after death,
The undiscoyerrd country from whose bourn
No-traveler-r cturns;"
a country fellOW in the gallery exclaimed :
"Stupid r(lidn't you see your father's spirit
last night? Where do you think he came
from?"

—Macaulay was not always as polite as he
was witty. He was at one ofRogers's break-
fasts oticei when the :majority - Of the-guests
could talk about nothing except a fall ofhouses_: _which- had recently occurred, and
which was supposed to have suggested an in-
cident in one of Mr. Dickens' novels; but a
simdl mixieritYlifitened.to a..fluent..and_prolixlecture on philosophy, from Miss Martineau.
Weary of both, Macaulay suddenly repeatedDr. Johnson's couplet, from his enumeration
of the plagues of London:
" Here falling houses thunder onyour head,Anil here afemale atheist talks you dead;"and, having thus relieved his ennui, left the
table.

—A Paris Princes s sues for separation fromher husband, and puts forth as the main
ground an instance of conjugal- cruelty. The-Prince did not beat her, did not kiss her wait-
i did.-not-absent ' him;
self Without:MUM, did not deny her ail opera
hex, a Cashmere shawl, or any other necessary
of life. L But this monster in human farm, re-
turning to Paris after two Years' absence in
Mexico on duty, telegraphed to his disconso-
late wife not any words of thrilling joy at his
return, but the brutallylaconic message,
"Where are myshirts? Icannot find them.

U TY BULLETIN
8.41.11.4111)Ar NIGIVr MARKETS.-:—lt .is possible

that many of thee numerous readers :Of the
.13CVLETIN are nOtr aware that in cer-•

thin localities-Saturday-night markets have-be--
come an indispensable institution, and a great
convenience to the industrial .classes. who re-
ceive their weekly .Wages upon closing their
labors ou each Saturday afternbon. Three of
these markets are located in the southern part
of Philadelphia, the principal one being the
Washington market-place, public property,
extending from Third to Fifth, on Shippen,
street. •

This location ta • contiguous to two of the
steamboat ferriei which connect Philadelphia
and New jersey, aftbrding admirablefacilities
for fresh supplies ofvegetables from the last-
named place. ,The scenes on Saturday night
at this market-house are curious and interest-
ing. Besides the public lamps, the butchers,
dealers, hucksters, truck-farmers, Peanut and
ice-cream vendeys,andfish-mongers havetheir
WWII' flambeaux, which cast - a reddish glare
:upon all surrounding things. Totake a"bird's-
eye view" of the. . entire scene
through the long range, of the market
houses, the spectator will be
astonished at the gay and cheerful aSpect.
Myriads 'Of lights are continually bobbing up
and down, as some enterprising butcher is ex-;
hibiting his beef, veal, pork or:mutton, and
extolling their excelleht qualities, or its some
dealer or local farmer is dasplaying the vegeta
ble productions "fresh this very evening fro •
the garden." • Every now and £heu the ear iS -
saluted with cries of venders " 'Ere's yer
pea-nuts, only, live 'cents 'a pint!" "Lemon ice
cream, • and vanilla too!' " Oranges !

buy?" " Pikh, fresh fish! "Lemonade!". and
manyother similar ejaculations inell tones of
the human voice, from the husky basso to
in alto, add a refreshing livelinessto the busi

Besides this, at one point, a one-armed or:
one-legged organ-grinder is receiving odd
pennies, to'the tune of "Sherman' Marching
Through Georgia," andanother is doing the
same thing at some other point, to the refrain
of "Old Jelin Brown." Cartsyyragonsle-carts;
wheelbarrows, stands' crowd the vicinity of
the market-houses—all attended by hardwork-
ing, industrious; clever people;anxious to turn
a penny, which, in :its turn, must be turned
over to somebody- else. The'inarket generally
ceases about the midnight hour, and the
butchers, hucksters and dealers put out their
lights, pack Up and go hoMe. .It.cannot be
definitely asbertained how, much money
changes bands at.this place- on a busy Satur-
day night, but the amount , variously esti-
mated from twelve to fourtem. thousand dol-
lars. The establishing. of markets on Satur-
day nights does dirMY,'With the necessity of hold-
ing market .--on— Simdaymorning, as
was the case for' many, years :!'down
town." The Sunday morning mar-
ket at the present time is principally for
the sale of catfish and eels; winch are caught
during Saturday night. These fish are so much
in demand that the Sunday morningmarket is
frequently over by six o'clock.

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION. - The In-
dependent Order of Druids is celebrating its
twenty-fifth mini ersary to-day, by a pie-me at
Washington Retrt at the Order is a benevo-lent\one,andiscmposed almost entirely of
Germans. It ha.' seven encampments in
Philadelphia; one t Lancaster, Pay one
at Columbia, Pa. ; three in Baltimore,
and three in St. Louis. There are
also, a Grand Encampthent of Pennsylvania
mid aGrand Encampment of theUnited States.
The total Membership now numbers aboat
2,000.

The members of the Philadelphia Eneamp-
ineuts assembled at York avenue and Green
street at half-past seven o'clock, formed a pro-
cession-in two divisiOns, and marched over a
prescribed route. . .

General John F. Dallier acted as Chief Mar-
shal, and Jacob Griesheimer and Jacob Voll-
mer as his aids. The •Encampments in line
were: Rotteek, No. 1; Tuisch, No. 2; Her-
mann,•No. ;3: Atlantic, No. 4; Concordia, No.
5; Philadelphia, No. 6, and Kensington, No. 7.

When the procession reached Third street
and Girard avenue the members of the Order
were joined by thrir families;' and cars were
taken forWashington Retreat, where the day
is to be spent in various amusements.

DIE WORK OF IN6EI7)IARIEEI.-ThO loss by
the burning of the carpenter shop of Stanton

McGarvey, at Twenty-third and Market
streets, last niht, is $6,000, and the insurance

1..,401),'in the jEtna, of Hartford, .Conn, The
flames were kindled by a gang of incendiaries
who infest the neighborhood. While the fire
was at its height these ,same incendiaries
ook from the 1\ est Philadelphia Hose Com-

pany their carriage and ran it to Sansom
Street wharf, on the Schuylkill, and duinped it
overboard. Then they returned and with
knives cut the hose of the company so as to
make it useless. Previous to the breaking out
of the tire, the alarm-box at Twenty-third and
Chestnut streets was broken open by the ra.s-
tlls and the Works 'broken so as to prevent an
:Ilium being promptly- given.

NOni:L STICEET- PAVING.—The intersection
of Dickinson and Ash, streets, in the First
Ward, has been substantially covered with the
Belgian pavement, under the direction of Mr.
Mahlon H. Dickinson, Chief Commissioner of
Highways. All the coal ashes that formed the
bed of previous pavings were entirely removed,
and screened gravel to the depth of fourteen
inches substituted. The paving is perhaps the
very best in the city. The place occupied by
the interseetiqn was, a few years ago, about
he centre of a large area of marsh, whereon

rail and reed bird were shot in great numbers
at high and low water. improvements on the
Delaware front in that locality -areof a sub-
stantial character, but progressing slowly.

\VIIAT A .1"Ell SE 1. MAN D li.—Charles Adams
ays he is a erseyman. He came here yester-

day, and whilst going up Catharine street,
above Seventh, his attention was attracted to
the door of a house near by, which was stand-
ing ajar. Charles quietly opened..the door and
:gipped into, the entry, and finding no one
within earshot, he took from the rack a hat
and coat, sneaked to the door and took a sur-
Vey of the surroundings; then lie bundled up
his plunder and walked into the street, and
then into the clutches of a policeman, who
took him before Alderman Dallas, who hound
Mtn Over for trial.

THE STREETS, INLETS AND GUTTERS.—
SlR!dal Policeman Andrew Noble, detailed by
Mayor Fox to look after the condition of the
streets, this morning presented to his Honora lengthy report, setting forth that pcirtions of
Essex, Cadwalader, Montgomery avenue,
Marsellis and Alder street; are reeking with
filth, and that American street is piled full of
ashes at.certain points; that numerous inlets
are choked up, and the condition of the
gutters all over the city is deplorable, inviting
disease by the offensive smells they constantly
emit.

SV.!•;DAY :NIGHT PAST IMES.—Last night- a
number of men, among whom were Henry.
Cornell, David Barclay and Albert Gaw, went
to the public house of .as. G. Smitit,--on Dela-
ware avenue, above Walnut street, and de-
tuanded_attmittance. They were-----refused,
whereupon, it is alleged, they assaulted Mr.
Smith. The parties named were arrested and
taken before Alderman Carpenter, who held
them toanswer.

Itownti.:s CArrunED.—A gang of rowdies
have, of late, taken possession of tine of the
corners at Thirty-first and Market streets, and
have amused themselves by discharging fire-

swearing, and insulting females. Yester-
day the Sixteenth District Police made a raid
on the corner-loungers, and arrested six of
them. They were tined by Alderman Maul].

A SNEAK THlEH.—Charles Adams, hailing
from New Jersey, went into the entry of No.
621 Catharine street, last night, and took a
coat, and bat, and silver goblet. Officer Kane
saw him come out and took him into cus-
tody. Alderman-Bonsall committed him to
answer.

. ATHLETIC VERSUS CINCINNATI.—On ac-
count of the continued indisposition of Mr.
Mcßride be will not be able to resume his
position as pitcher of theqAthletica" in the
_match be. played this
afternoon between these two famous clubs..

, MAD Doe; Silo.r.—Polieeman Armstrong, of
the Eighteenth District, yesterday shot a mad
dog at the street bridge across
Gunner's Run.

Holism OpEN..—The police of the Fifth Dbi-
triet found open tea houses ou South Second
street hut night. .

THE DAILY .EirENING tULLETII4-7-PHIIJADELI'HIA, AMIE
Boma:rev OF 4.A oAltl.l?...—iile titat „he of Mr.

Burt, on 'Ridge avenue, aboiet',WiskihieleonStation, wall entered by thieves on. the night
of the 19th, who carried oft' four.poats belong-
ing to an employe of Mr: Burt

Itiit,TALT idiii7Flahortyi livtttg-
atMantuaville, was- arrested- ',yesterday, for
beating his wife.' The accusedhad,, a .hearing
before Aid. Maul!, and was eoatnitted to
answer.. .

RESCUING A. -Pnrsonan.--ratrick Gunner-
man was arrested yesterday; ' at. Beach and
Coates- streets, for rescuing a prisoner from
o,fficer Applegate. Alderman• Toland ' com-
mitted'him to answer.

' FELL' f..)vititnonnn.—Lest evening, about
a quarter past eleven O'clock, Daniel Sullivan,
413 years of ,age, fell overboard at Shippen
streetwharf, ands was rescued- ,from a. watery
grave by Officer -Hamilton.

' A DISAGREEABLE HUSBAND.-JOhll Math-
ery, of,Mantuavillerfor treating- , Mrs. Flath-
ery, his wife,, to sixstixig.ing , bloyrs on the
nose, has been sent to prison by -Alderman
:NIann.

A. gErturrail FrtaGMENT Or THE TEMPLE AT
.lEriusALiu:L-We have lieen :shown a frag-

• merit of limestone which ,pos.sesses • a very
Peculiar interest, mit has neverseenthe light,

• in alfprobability, from,the time.of the destruc-
tion of the capital of the Jews by "Titusuntil
every recently. It-id, in faet, fragment Of the
walls of the Temple at Jerusaleth, a trophyOf
the energetic and intelligent exploration.s now
being Made in the holy city by aitY•of the
Royal Enghieers under the direction of some
English arelneoldgists. Thebitin 'questionwas dugfrom beneath theTiara,M.Enclesure,
under:theportal:known as Bobin.son's,Arch,
•at a depth of as .much as'eightyfeet beneath
the present surface of the- pavement: Our
Consul at Jerusalem' M. Victor
received this earnest'of au interesting enter-
prise from' Lieut. • Charles --Warren, of the
BoyalEngineers, for• gentleman of this city,
to whom the specimen was directed by the
EngliSh officer. It is a cube of 'friable white
limestone, .about four • inches across.' This
curiosity will be exhibited by. Mr. .Thomas
Powell,. No:802 Chestnut street, in his window
during the present week.•

PAPER. lElkNontos..;--No. 3 Decatur street—.
Howell Brothers; paper-hanging, manufac-
turers,are prepared to furnish,at wholesale all
styles of paper hangings, at their store, No. 3
Decatur street,nntil the completion of their
new store; -en Sixth street, beloW Market.

THE COURTS

QUARTER SESSIONS—judge Ludlow.•---An
assault and battery case, commenced onSatur-
!day, was concluded about noon. It grew out of
a dispute between parties as to the title to cer-
tain land, and on the trial there were charges
and counter-charges: The jury had, not ren-
dered a verdict when our report closed. At
the close of the case the jury for the second
period was called, andan hour was occupied
in hearing excuses.

CITY NOTICES.
.ALMOST ANOTHER THAGEDY.—It issaid

Thatone of our prominent citizens, upon returning to
hit home one day last week, suddenly meting better hill
in company with a strange gentleman, en promenade..
lie nicked up quite a row in the street; but his wife
coolly informed him that she wanted some company in
her walks, and he wore such horrid hoots she was quit
ashamed ofhim. He went Immediately to William
ilelweg,'No. 635 Arch street, and purchased a pair of
splendid patent leathers, of the latest style. This en-
tirely reconciled the lady, and they now promenade
together.

THE PURIFICATION TREE.
iN name mayproperly be given to the SOath American

Soap Tree, the Bark ofwhich, after maceration, neu-
tralizes any kind of pollution thatelings to the gw-
niebts, and restores to them their original purity and
beauty. As an ingredient of the celebrated SOZODONT,
it produces the same effect upon all impurities of
the Teeth, and fortifies them against discoloration and
decay.

BURNETT'S CpCOAINE cleanses,. perfumes
ml dn•sfesthe hair beautifully.—Home Journal.

To KILL MOTHS
In clothing, furs, carpets, &c., flee LyOn's' 'lnsect Pow:
tier. It will do it. • Nothing, else. Don't. wait till
the mischiefis done-, liin•themnow; .:Be sure you get
Lyon's Powder, See E. Lyou's signature on the flask.
Buy no otherand you,will ovoid disappointment.

BMA; 21 Parkilow, N. Y.

SPI,EICDID BARGAINS IN PIQUES, WHITE
Goods„Plaid Mitaline, Hosiery, Gloves, Kid Gloves;
Dress Goods—Japanese Silks, Black Silks, Hem:till,
Ironliart. ge, Gloves. White Gloves , BAR-
T1101:03IEWS, 23N orth Eighth street, before making
alterations. •

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINGS
on easiest possible terms, by

0. F. DAVIS,
810 Chestnut street

LATHE BL-H-ATS4- -irAD Efil-HATf4
A t Chniles OuldOn,l 3c 801114% under the Continental.
SURGICAL IRSTRUSIENTS and druggists' sun-

dries.
SilowuEN & Elton!Ea,

2.3 South Eighthstreet.
ConN-s, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully

treated by Pr. J. Davidson, No. 9L5 chestnut street.Charges moderate.
To 'ME LADIES. 411.
Ladies going to the sea-shore or country should got

onoof those elegant Stindownssold by ChArles Qakford
& Sons, 534 and SW Chestnut street.

diaorial worstedfor
SUMMER SUITS,

Dew in style and very beautiful, just the thing to wear at
the

MEM
AlKa, a full assortlueut,of Side baud Drillings for

PA.NTALOONtI,
At CHARLES STOKES'S, NO,. 82t Chestnut fitreet

GENTS' STRAW HATS can be purchased at
Oakfords', 834 and 836 Chestnut street. Latest styles
sways on hand.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.
J. 'mules, M. D., Professor of the Eye and Ear, treats

all diseases appertaining to the above members with the
utmost success. Testimonials from the most reliable
sources in the city can be seen at his oihco, No. Ma Arch
street. The medical faculty are invited to accompanytheir patients, as he lies no secrets in hispractice.Arilticialeyes inserted. Nocharge made for examination.

QUIET-and soothe the pain of children teeth-
ing—UHe Bower's Infant Cordial. Sold by all Drug-

WEDDING CARDS, INVITATIONS
for Parties, &c. New styles. MASON & COuu29tf§ 907 Chestnut street.

WYDDING INVITATIONS EN-
graved rayed in the newest and best manner. LOUIS

DIVEKA, Stationer and Engraver, 1039 Chestnut
!street. fe2o tt

DIED.
lIARPER.—On the 20th inst., William Harper, Sr.,

in the 87th year of him age.
The relatives and male friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend the funeral. from his lateresilience, No. 921 Passyunk road, on Wednesda23(1
instant, at 4 o'clock P. M. Interment ut WoodlandsCemetery. .

HORN.—On the 18th instant, in Baltimore, Catharine,
relict ofPhilip Dorn, in theffith year ofher age.

PRICE.—On the 20th inst., Mary W., widow_of FerrisPrice,- in the 70th year of her ago.
The relatives and friends are invited to\attend the fu-

neral, from her late residence, 320 South .1welfthstreet,
on Wednesday morning, at 10 o'clock.

ROWAN.—On the WO( inst., in the 78th year of her.age, Elizabeth, daughter of the late Dr. John Rowan, ofSalem, New Jersey.
Iler relatives and friends are invited to attend her fu-

neral, from the residence of her nephew, Charles Pon-
] Lone, 1414 Spruce street, on Wednesday morning, at 10o'clock, Interment at St. James the Less. [Salem (N.

J.) papers please- copy.)
BLr MASONIC! _NOTICE.—r TDB -MEMBERS—OF

Solotnon'o Lodao, No. 114, A.. Y. M., and the Order,inalqWllll. are fralornally ill,Red to meet at tho Hall, on
WEDNESDAY, Jone 234, at 3 o'clock P. M., to attend-,ho funera4of-Brother J A MES-LATIIBURY.By order of the W. M.

je2l-2trp* "CHARLES 11. KINGSTON, SWF;

IItOICiaITEGES7-1-111-AVTESTMESCHIRON BAREGES, 8-4 WIDE.
IRON BAREGES, 4:4 WIDE,
IRON BAREGES, 3-4 WIDE.

EYRE & LANDELL, FOURTH AND ARGIL
SPECIAZ-NOTICES.

Boardman's Second Annual Excursion
TO ATLANTIC CITY,

-.From-St.tturticty -.AffernoonTilitne-26tiz;-to".3fondaij;
•• . Jane 28th. •

Leave Vine St. Wharf. Saturday, June 26th, at 3.30P.M.Returning, leave Atlantic, Monday, June 28th,•at7 A.M.
TICKETS FOR ROUND TRIP $2 00.jell 12trp§

lux. HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518and 1520 Lombard street, Dispensary Department.—Medical treatment and medic Mu turuishod gratuitouglyto tho poor.

-gWa.4-N*l-t-Es.
See Sixth pagefor eidditionea:Special Natiet•

lob TO TOURIST...

JOHN WANAMAKER
Would announce that at the New, Chestnut, Street
ClothingEstablishment can be found all that goo
makeup

A Complete Outfit

For Gentlemen Traveling this Summer.

Traveling Suits,

Fine Linen Dusters,
/ Linen brierilie,

Toilet 'Articles,
Compact pressing Cases,

Valises, Valises, Valises,
Fancy Colored Shirts,

Summer Gloves,
doc., dm.

818 and 820 Chestnut Street. 1"

my 6 rp ,

g ROSE HILL CEMETERY.
, .

A new and beautiful CEMETERY' lute, been recently
located On LANCASTER Avenue. a short distancefrom
Overbrook Station, on the Pennsylvania Central Rail-
road, justbeyond the city line and near the boundary of
the new City Park. Tho Hestonyille Passenger Rail-
road, It is expected, will shortly be extended and pass In
front ofthis Cemetery. These grounds; in natural and
created embellishmentsare equaled by few and sur-
passed by no Cemetery in the country. The projectors
are now selling a limited number of Lots of 10 by 12feet
at 01:0 per lot, payable, in installments. The price ,will
shortly.be doubled. 'Portions of ,the grolind cannew be
allotted lo Societiesonfavorable terms. 'Parties desiring
to purchase are invited to visit these grounds without
delay. and judgeforthemselves ofthe advantages offered.
For further information,apply at the Office ofthe Presi-
dent, M. HOPKINS,

818 WALNUT Street,
Or of the Secretary, GEO. CHANDLERPAUL,

1723 North TENTH Street.
BOARD OF MANAGERS:

A. M. Hopkins,Geo. Chandler Paul,
JacobGakeler, Geo.W. Buckman,

Sand. J. itilrallace.
jellSlurp§

u OPENING OF THE NEW EXCUR-
SION HOUSE, Atlantic City, N. J ~bv tho

PHILADELNIIA.SOCIAL CLUB.
GRAM) EXCURSION AND BALL

On TRURSDAY Jun, 24, lag.
Masterof Cernmnuieti,

C. J. LUZENBERG.
Committeeof Arratmementg,_ . .

A. BROTHERS, Chairman,
John Wellbank, H. H. Mundy.
It. A. Field, Fred. Wortz,
Win. F. McCully, B. K. McClurg,
John It. Downing, Richard Water:

CHAS. lIOTZ, Treasurer.
• Tickets 81 to for Ball and Excursion. Last boat
leaves Vine Street wharf at 6 o'clock A: M. Children
half price.

The Liberty CornetBand, McClurg, leader, will attendthe excursion. jels,tuth s C iu to w 6t ria;

gy. AN ELEatIONTOIO7t-WELVE
RECTORS of the PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL

OF DESIGN FOR WOMEN, to serve for the ensuing
year, will be held at the School on. MONDAY,, Juno 26.
P369, betn•cen the hours orr 2 3f. and 2 P:

ilas UNIVERSITY O.I7PENNSYLVANTA
;-:Faculty of Arts: '

The Examination of Candidates for admission will be
held at the University, on WEDNESDAY, the 'L3d of

one, at 1034o'clock A.-3L. Students can. apply for ad-
mission to -pursue the full course for the decree of
liachelor of Arts, oronly that portion of it for which the
Hearne of Bachelor of Science is given, orany such por-
PRIAAS 06 _Faculty, may sanction.

:::• JACKSON,
je/8tt. , ./SeCtetlity

tTIV,EItSITYOI+I'ENNSYLV NI
'=-lonculty of Arts.--Tlio Antlital Commencementtor'.cOnferrittg liegt-ciiii• in the Arta will be hold on.

THEEFILtYi.junb 24th, in the Actulinuy of Mitsic. 'The',Clergy, .1tulges of the United Salted anil Stag'
CUILTir.; fki Mayor of the City, Select and Common
Councils, the iiiotird •of Itirecters lttid President of the
Girard College...thePrincipal ofthe Central Schoo/ •
thecandidatestor theDegree of 3laster of Arts,luidother.
firailnates of the. University, are. invitisl to meet the
Faculty in the Foyer of the•Acadenly,nt-nAtiarterbefore'10o'clock A. M. -'

•
-•

•:
•• • •

. FRANC,ISA. 4ACNSON,,SecietarY.4_
; IETNIVEE,II'r 0E.:;,-NrNSYLVA,utr {FACULTY OF ART3t)e, • • •

THE ANEE4b. ,ru limoExiutiNATioNs of the
;Junior. Sophomore and Freshman' clailtses, at' the close;
ob the College Year; held daily t except Sundayiii,
from 10 o'clock, A. 3l;-;"tb 2 o'clock, P. M., front ,Inne
4th to Stmt. 221.

EXAMINATIONS FOR ADMISSION to the College.;
.w 11l be nelil du Jinni2.3(1, beginning ittlol. o'clock.

THE ,COMMENCEMENT will bo bold Juno-24th.
••' FRANCIS A, JACKSON', ••'

je4 XV; -Secretary.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

COMPANY, TREASURER'S DE PARTMENT.
PitILADELPHIA, Ma' 15, 12i69.

• NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.—The books aro nowirpenlor 614b6cription and payment of the new stock of
this Company. " THOMAS T. FIRTH,

mylB-20trp§ Treasurer.
STATE RIGHTS FOR SALE.—

State rights of a valuable Invention jtist patented,
nod designed for the slicing, cutting and chipping of
dried beef. cabbagejAc., are hereby offered for sale. It
Is an article of krent value .ito proprietbrs of.botels and
restaurants, andit ShOuld be introduced Into every fain-
tly. State rights for sale. Model can be seen at the
telegraph office, Cooper's Point, N. J.

tuy29-tf§ MUNDY & HOFFMAN.

u. B. FRANK PALMER, Lb. D. SUR-
geon Artist, has justbeen- commieeioned by the

Butkeou-General to litiMarthe PabnerArin and .14$ for
mutilated Officereofthe and' Navy. , The
Governmental °Dices are to be located in Philadelphia,
New York and Boston, and are all conducted by Dr.
PALMER. my:a l'Otrp§
,------u. TURKISH BATHS.
1109 GIRARD STREET, TWO SQUARES .liiRO3I THE

, . - 'CONTINENTAL.
Ladies' department strictly private. Orien day and

evening. apl-tfrp§

tub THE CORNER STONE OF THE
Second Presbyterian Church will be laid on this

(Monday) afternoon, at 5 o'clock, at the S. E. corner of
Twenty-first and Walntft streets. Roy. E. R. Retell ~

Pastor. . " 1t
SEWING MACHINES.

THE PARHAM
NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

This new and adznirablo Sowing Machine has already
achieved a popularity not surpassed by the oldest ma-
chines of the country. It combines all the goodqualities
of thebest macbinesin the market, with many now and
superior features not found in any other ; is

_
• •

ADAPTED FOR EVERY DESCRIPTION OF
FAMILY SEWING AND FOR LIGHT

MANUFACTURING PURPOSES;
Is elegant in style and finish, simple in construction,
noiseless in operation, makes perfect work on every de-
scription of material ,' is very light running. perfectly
free in all its movements, is adapted to a greater range
of work than any machine yet invented, and is emphati-
cally the ,
hieST PERFECT, SIMPLE AND RELIABLE

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE EVER
OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

• It is a positive pleasure to operate it.
Gall and-exarnineltiitlYe officeofthe------

PABHAII SEWING MACHINE CO.,
N0.704 CHESTNUT STREET.

CONFECTIONERY.

TO TRAVELEUS.
WHITMAN'S

SUPERIOR MINTDROPS.
WHITMAN'S

SUPERIOR GINGER DROPS.
WHITMAN'S

CHOCOLATE FOR TOURISTS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. 1210 Market Street.

jel9•3trp

H. P. &'' It: TAYLOR;:
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,
• ' 641and 643 N. NinthStreet.

"UTHITMAN'S GREAT CONFECTIONS
vv and Chocolates, for .pleasuro resorts and for

tourists. Manufactured only by Stephen I`. Whitman,
and sold, wholesale and retail, at No. 1210 Market
street. 012-Imrp§.

DLOIDE!D;;NO.Ti[7ES
PENNSYL VA.N.TA_JtAILICOAD-

COMPANY, TRI9/WM=ll43DEPARTMENT.
PHILADELPHIAJ Pa., May 3d,1869.

The Board ofDirectory have thle day declared a semi-
anima/ Dividend ofrive Per. Cent. on the Capital /RockoftbeCompany; clear ofNational and Btate-taxeiripaym
ble in cash on and after May 30, 1869.

Blank powers ofattorney for , collecting dividende can
be bad at the Office ofthe'Company,No, A4B Soutis Third
street. .

The Officewill be opened at 8 A. M.and closecOat 4 P.
SI., from May 30th to Junesth, for the payment,of divi-
dends, and after that date from 9 A. M. to 3 P. 9f,

- - THOMAS T. FIRTH.,
Treasurer,

No9B.—Thethird Instalmenton New. Stock. of OW is
dueand able o . or beforeJune 16. ' inv4-2mrp§

JCLOTHI.NG.

JONES'
CVNE-P11,1.40E.

CLOTHING HOUSE;
004

MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

I -

First 'Class Ready-Made Clothing, suitable
for all Seasons, constantly on hand.

Also, a Itandsome Line of
Piece Goods for Cue- ' '

tom.Work. • ,

GEO.W. lITESIAWN.
Proprietor.

SUMMER RESORTS.

REVERE HOU:
BOSTON MASS. • /

This noted Hotel has been thoroughly modernized.
The house has been completely remodelled, painted and
newly furnished. Suites of rooms for large and small
families—water, bathing-rooms, &c., introduced—sothat
it now offers unsurpassed accommodations for travelers.
The "Revere" bass always been celebrated fur its table
and the attention paid Itsguests, and Its high reputation
in these particulars will be maintained.

Mr. G.A.ItONER WI:THERBEE, late of the Fifth
Avenue Hotel, Nen. York, hag become one of the pro
prieters, and will be pleased to welcome the traveling
public at the above Hotel.

iVRIBLEY, WETHERBEE it CO.,Proprietors.
je4fm w =rig

STOCKTON HOTEL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

Will Open on the 24th of June, 1309.
This Rotel has been erected within the past year;

affords ample accommodations for nearly ono thousand
guests, and is furnished equal to anyofthe leading hotels
in the United States.

For terms, &c., mall then. address

PETER GARDNER, Proprietor,
No. 307 Walnut Street,,Philadelphia, Pa.

je2 lump

CAPE ISLAND, N.J.
A FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT,

A LA CARTE,
WILL BE OPENED BY

ADOLPH PROSKAUER,
Of 222 S. Third Street, Phiiadelphia,

On the 7th of June, under the name and title of . '

MAISON DOREE,
At the cor.ofWashingtonandJacksouSts.,

Known ns part's Cottage.
Ka' Families will be supplied at the Cottage.
Lodging Rooms by Lay or Week to Rent. my29tfrps

MISCELLANEOUS.

FIREWORKS.
'AUSTIN BROS. Sr. STEERE'S

UNEXCELLED MANUFACTURE.
Wholesale Agents,WARNER, RHODES &.• CO.,

N. E. corner Water and Chestnut Stteets.
Garden Pieces, for private display: Exhibithin Pieces,

and a full ag,R,rtment ~f Torpedoes, Rockets, Crackers,Candles, Wheels, Rosettes, Serpents, &c., ready for hn-
mediate dent ery.

jelS tfrp•

A GOOD THING.
Importanttolionsekeepers, Hotels,Banks,

Offteei3,

The Patent Adjustable Window Screen
'ILL FIT ANY WINDOW,

Gire.ventilation and lightotercen-frinn view antLexclutle
Flies, -4119s4init9Tsand ot4pripscr.po..

For'sale by Dealers in house-Furnishing Goods.

The Adjustable Window Sereon Company
SOLE MANTJFACTITRERS,

623M1-trket Street,
jebt w f 3nirnß

' ALL THE NEW, BOOKS
. For SaleatiThOlesale'Vrices by
PORTER, & COATES,

PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS, •

No. 822 CHESTNUT STREET,
Marble Building, adjoining the Continental.

Our Now and Elegant
ART GALLERY

is now open withthe finest collection ofPAINTINGS,
CHROMIC'S and ENGRAVINGS Inthe city.

nah2o m w f rptf

Important to Housekeepers, Hotels,
Banks, Offices, &c.

The Patent Adjustable Window Screen
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW,

Give ventilation and light, screen from view and exclude
FLIES, MOSQUITOES and other Insects.

For sale at No.18 North SIXTH Street.

WindowBlinds and Shades
Of all kinds. Repairing, &0.,

B. J. WILLIAMS ed SONS„
No. 16 N. Sixth Street.

myll 2mr -

WIRE FLY AND MOSQUITO
WINDOW SHADES

Signs for Banks, Offices, &a.,

LANDSCAPES,&e.,FOR PRIVATE HOUSES
Plain Shades Ofevery description.

G. DE WITT, BRO.
No. 633 Market Street, IPhiladelphia.

niyl9-w fm 2xurp

FITLER, WEAVER& CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY b

NOW IN PULL OPERATION,
No. 22 N.WATkit street and 23 N.DELA.WARE avenue,

TO'RENT.

fin TO RENT—A HANDSOMELY FUR-
Manifihed House—on Arch etroot, between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth etreete. Possession let September next.
A etable and coach-house canbo had if desired. Address
"ARCH STREET." at this Office. -jo2l6t*.

el TO LET OR FOR-- SALE-CAPE
.1 lsland Cottage,with lot aboutone and one-tenth

acres on Lafayette street, will he rented, furnished, with
or without stable and coaoh house, ifcapplied 'for within

few days. Apply to
C. J. THOMAS, 103 Walnut street:

st§ :Or CUTHBERT', 28 Eighth street._
FOR RENT—A FURNISHE'D SUM-

mer Iteeldence, hlnnbelm atreet, corner of McKean
avenue, Germantown. Inquire of. WM. 'B. Ol[NH'on
the prenneee. . • ' Je2l-m,w,f,3041

FIRE=I"ItOOFIM

DARING ATTEMPT TO ROB

y..:.-H.r.i-i: -ER-Air-N:iif -!.r5'..i
Patent;-. Franklinite : Banker .- Client.
PERRYSVELLE STATION, Penna fib.. R.,

• June 12, 190
Meeers. FARREL, HERRING & CO,, '

629 OEIES'TNITI Street, Philadelphia.
,GENTB : A persistent but -unsuccessful

effort was made on the night of May,Wr
f 9 drill the. Bankers' Chest received from you
a fevr Months ago.

Fromfacts thatbavecome toour knowledge,
it is evident that the attempt, to open it was
'renewed on Sunday evening following.
Findingall efforts to drill it toeless; the effort
was then made to break-the lock. Tile, ham- .mering was heard by parties in the neighbor-
hood for several hours, but supposing it to
arise from the railroad men replacirtg a &fee;
tive rail, it excited no alarm. The tools, With
tbe exception of the drills, were left ft IS
evident that they'were not only.wellprepared,
but perfectly familiar with the construction of
your Chest. That they failed is another evi-
dence that your Bankers' Chests are what you
claim for them—Burglar-Proof:

Respectfully, yours,
J. BALSBACK, Agent.

MILLINERY GOODS.

LADIES'
HATS AND BONNETS

AT

Greatly Reduced Prices.
OUR ENTIRE WHOLESALE STOCK 18

NOW OFFERED AT RETAIL
'IT CHEAP, -

To close out thebabnce ofour Strew Goode.

NEW FEATHERS ANDFLOWER
JUST OPENED.

THOS. KENNEDY & BRO.,
No. 729 Chestnut Street

FURNITURE, &C.

$lOO,OOO WORTH
OF n.

First Class Furniture
For sale cheapfor cash or approved short credit.

BEING SURPLUS SPRING STOCK.

43,F4C0. J. iirJEN-lirm..,s,
1301 and. 1303 Chestnut StreetjeIS Imrp

FURNITURE.
T. dv, J. A. H.ENITELS,

IlitriugREMOVED to their

ELEGANT STORE; 1002 ARCH ST.;
Are now selling Ilrer-clam FURNITURE et very re-
duced prices. ml: -3mrpi

GEO. J. HENKELS
-

CABINET MALICERJ
Established 1844.

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.
my7-3m4p

CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES!! CARRIAGES!!

WM. D. ROGERS,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

1009 and 1011 CHESTNUT STREET.
Superior Cattinges of my own manufacturebuilt for the

DRIVING SEASON
OF

1St39,
COMBINING

STYLE,
DURABILITY, and

ELEGANCE OF FINISH.
Ng-Attention given to repairing
CO'Carriages stored and Insurance effected
upl6 t m w3ru

REAL ESTATE SALES.
ORPHANS' COURT SAL E.—ESTATE

,1f_Wihnon_Whilidin,Deeeased.,,Thomas_&_ficom
Modernthree-story brick residence, N0.620 South Tenth
street. north of Shippen street. Pursuant to an alias or•
der of the OrphansCourt for the City and County of
Philadelphia, will be sold at public sala on Tuesday,
July 13t 1869, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the PhiladelphiaEx-
changethe following described property, late orWilmot'
Whilldin, deceased, viz:

All that certain messuago and lot ofground,situate on
the west side of Tenth street, at a distance of 59 feet from
the north side ofShippen street. containing in front ou
said Tenth street 19 feet , and extending In -depth of that
:width-between two lines each parallel with said Shipped
street, 100 feet to Carbon street.

Subject to a restriction contained in and Impoited, by
deed from Isaac Haney and Wife to Isaac Smyth,-et al.,
dated April 25, 1832, recorded in -DeedBook, A, Mi., No.
--45,-pago .37s;' that:no tenement,- workshop or stable shall
ever be erected on the rear of said lot, but toerect and
build on thefront ofsaid lot a three-story brick dwelling
house, 2 rooms on each •floor, with marble watertable
and ashler in accordance with the front of the model
house on the northwest corner of Tenth and Shippen
streets.

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGAItY, Clerk 0. C.
WILLIAM M. FARR, Administrator.

N. B.—The improvement 6 are a three-story brick resi•
dence. with two-story Welt building, has gas,bath, hot
and dad water, &c.

'3i. THOMAS & SONS, AUctioheers,
jell 28 jy3 10 - 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

WANTS.
WANTEDI-4 GOOD FAMILY

HORSE to cost from e' R) to $3OO. AildeeB,4
Airicriptiou of horse cud price, KNOOR, BuLtarreN
Office. , Its

.

yu ED DING AND ENGAGEMENTv 1d Rings ofcolkl 18 karat fine Gold—abpeclitlty; a full
fiagortmout of 5408,111111 110 rhargo for engraving named+,
etc. PARR & BROTHER, Illakerf,,ray24-rp tf 324.Cheatuutatreet, below Fourth.


